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Backache Is a Warning

Rum tlvtji|ltm (tirwarning vbo-
?ver MTtUif I* going wrom Inside the
tod}, when warned of kidney VMkua
by u tcUu back or Aleordered nrlaMka,
pn the kUoefi praaipt help and avoid

XHtlou troubles.
ney trouble to a dangeroaa thine, be-

?MM the kidney* are the blood Altera, and
weak kidneys soon upset the healthiest
systets, causing rheumatic attacks, gravel,
dropsy and Blight's dlseess

Doan's Kidney Pills Is a moat reliable kld-
aey remedy. Doan's are used suceeeafuUy
all over the elTillxed world and publiclyrec-
?snrtsrt by thousands ofgrateful people.

A North Carolina Cm.
Mrs. a M. Gentry.

I*s*sa gac First St.. Albemarle.
N. C., mys: "My

\ back paloed ma so
Intensely that 1

3gf ecu Id hardly get
'T around. When I
UtfaP jU did walk. the peine

V *JfIH ]\u25a0 shot up my back as
'V~VII far as my neck. My

-*T?lw,lA<'l kidneys were In bad
3* shape, too. Doan's
'Ae(BPe>m K i.ln. y Pills helped
|K we as soon as 1 used
JHHWSM them Before long,

my kidneys were
tiwgßSwß fixed up In good
MflfiKjnkshape and the pains

Tilg and other ailments~

left."
Oel Doeafo st Aar Steve. 10s s Boa

DOAN'S VMV
roiTEMiuum co, BUFFALO, N. r.

DRIVE MALARIAOUTOFTHESYSTEM

A GOOD TONICAND AFPBTKKB

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 34-1914.

Once Too Often.
Parson Black (iternly)?Did you

come by flat wateh-melyun honestly,
Bruddeh Bingy?

The Melon Toter ?'Deed I did. pah-
MD; ebry day to' nigh on two weeks!
?Puck.

INEXPENSIVE SULPHUR BATHS
AT HOME

People travel long distances and
spend large sums of money to secure
the benefits of sulphur springs and
baths because for generations sulphur
has been known to be one of nature's
most valuable curatives unequalled as
a blood purifier. By dissolving 2 to 4
tablespoonfuls of Hancock's Sulphur
Compound In a hot bath you get the
tame effect and your system absorb*
the sulphur through the pores of the
?kin. For prickly heat and summer
akin troubles of Infanta and children
use a teaspoonfiil of the Sulphur Com-
pound in a bowl of warm water. This
makes a refreshing bath and quickly
alleviates the pain. Bold by all deal-
ers 60c. a bottle. Hancock Uquld Sul-
phur Co., Baltimore, Md. ?Adv.

The Great Moving Picture.
Knlcken?Been to the movies
Bocker?Well, I looked at a map of

Europe.

No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
This is a prescription prepared es-

pecially for Mslarla or Chills and
Fever. Five or six doses will break
aay case, and if taken then as a tonic
the fever will not return. ssc

\u25a0 .

The Remedy.
"What guttural notes that singer

has!"
"Then let's curb'them."

We h»ar of new uses of Hanford's
Balaam of Myrrh. In dehorning cat-
tle, light applications help to stop
bleeding, making the use of a hot iron
unnecessary. Adv.

Sad Result
"What was the fruit of your enter-

prise?"
"Mostly lemons."

IF YOU'RE GROUCHY
It la likely that your liver needs etlr-
ring up. Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pllle will aet you right quickly. Adv.

A Doubtful Statement.
"Ma, I would like to have a defftkey.

Did anybody ever give you a donkey

.for a present?"
"Yes, child, your father did when

he married me."

VOCIt OWN DRCOOIST WI IXTKLf,TOO
fry Marine Rye Heeaedy for Red. Weak, Watery
\u25a0yea and Oranalaled Byellda: Ho Smarting?
Jul Bye Comfort. Write for Book of the Bye
hjr mail fm. Marine Kye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Mors Fade.
Silas?What's your sen studying at

college T
Pharmacy.

Silas?Some new-fangled farming,
eh? ?Judge. . ,

?'
> /

To atop bleeding use HanfOrd's Bal-
aam. Adv.

No Improvement.
"How does Percy De Soft improve

his time?"
"He doesn't"

Owly One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name. LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for signature of
g. W. GROVE. Cores a Cold in One Day. Stopa
cough and head tche, tbd works off cold. Ifc

The average woman can do anything
with a hairpin except sharpen a pen-

cil?and she can do that with her
teeth.

Wheaever You Need a General Toaic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contain* the
wall known tonic properties of QUININE
»d IRON. It acts oe the Liver, Drives
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds np the Whole System. 50 ceata j

.

UNCLE Si
TO HELP FARMERS

NORTH CAROLINA'S VIEW PRE-

SENTED TO SOUTHERN COT-

TON CONGREBB.

DISPATCHES FROM RALEIGH

Doings and Happenings Thet Mark
the Progress of North Carolina Peo-
ple Gathered Around the State

Caeltoi.

Raleigh.

J. Bryan Grimes, as Secretary of
State, addressed a letter to President
Watson of the Southern Cotton Con-
gress In special session* in Washing-
ton declaring that in the opinion /of
Governor Craig and his Council of
State, the National Government should
lend Its aid In financing the present
cotton and tobacco crop, furnishing
money sufficient for the cotton owner
to borrow on his cotton stored in
bonded warehouses at the rate of 10
cents a pound, middling. The letter
sayß:

"In the present crisis it would be
sound business and patriotic coop-
eration for the baoiker and the farm-
er to work in union, The bankers
should organise a system of ware-
housing and advancing on warehouse
receipts, tli#h preventing heavy flnan
cial losses that will Injure the hank-
ing and other business of the coun-
try.

"Immediately provision should be
made by the Government for the
transportation of cotton, grain, and

products to the open markets
of the world, so that we should not
have to rely now or hereafter on for-
eign ships.

"The farmers should hold as much
cotton and tobacco as possible and
warehouse where they can until nor-
mal trade conditions are resumed.
To put much cotton on the market
under present disorganised conditions
moans very much lower prices With
no stable value. The growers will
bo at the mercy of the spinners and
the spinners would have no certain
standard of values, whluh would mean
a further depression of the market
for raw material."

North Carolina Crepe Are Fine.
North Carolina crops on August 1,

according to the government report,
were in a satisfactory condition,, the
principal ones being some above and
some slightly below the Ave and ten-
year averages.

Corn, rye, hay, apples, peaches,
watermelons and cantaloupes were
above the average, while oats, buck-
wheat, potatoes, beth Irish and sweet,
tobacco, cabbages, sorghum and pea-
nute, were a little below the aver-
age.

At present prices the Indications
are for a

$41,000,000 crop of corn.
$20,000,000 crop of tobacco.
$6,000,000 crop of wheat.
$1,500,000 crop pf oats.
$1,200,000 crop of Irish potatoes.
$5,000,000 crop of sweet potatoes.
$7,000,000 crop of hay.

The condition as to other crops Is
given as follows: Cabbages, 68; ap-
ples, 76; peaches, 77; watermelons,
80; cantaloupes, 79; sorghum, 80; pea-
nuts, 83. No figures are given on
thev as to yield. With the exception

of cabbages, these average are higher

than for the United States as a whole.

Chief Justice Clark Returne.
Chief Justice Clark returned from

East Tennesee. On his way back he
crossed the North Carolina mountains
where there are no railroads, his route
being by the Yonalossee pike. He left
again, on the Invitation of Dr. Joel D.
Whitaker, on an automobile trip from
Raleigh to the mountains of Pennsyl-
vania, going byway of Richmond and
the Valley of Virginia.

Adjutant General Returne.
Adjutant General Laurence Young

returned from Fort Caswell, where he
has been at the encampment of the
North Carolina Toast Artillery re-
serves. The practice wort or the re-
serves, the general said, wp.s very sat-
isfactory.

New Bern Avenue Paving Held Up.
Paving work on New Bern avenue

has been held up for the time belnff/
This was done for Reason that
the asphalt dressing will make a bet-
ter unron if the concrete base is lttft
to stand for a bit and for the addi-

tional reason that the city engineer-
ing department wishes to concentrate
all Its available force on the grading
work now in progress on Hillsboro
street. An additional force was plac-
ed on the scene recently. In the

meantime the city asphalt plant la not
in operation.

State Prison Bozrd Report*.
The State's Prison Board, .H. B.

Varner, chairman, at a meeting just

held, received the report from Gov-
ernor Craig of his reosnt inspection of
the convict camp it Whitney at which
there are 208 convicts hired out at
$1.50 a day company making

the vast developments there. The

chairman Mated that the report of
the Governor was such as to make
It unnecessary to make any changes

In the management of the camp,
which Is in the charge of 8. J. Bus
bM, of Raleigh.

v

\u25a0t 1 * ' . *IA
? ' . '.l". \u25a0'

Rata Commission Faithful to Duty.
Governor Craig in accepting and

making, public the report ot Judge M
H. Justice Ud Messrs. A. A. Thomp-
\u25a0on and W L. Potest, composing the
Rate Commission authorised by tbe
Legislators to Investigate the practi-
cability and Justice "of the instrastate
freight rates of the Justice act said:

"The report of the commission has
been made after long, diligent, patient
and exhaustive worlt. The commla-.
slon haa had the benefit of counsel of
the ablest lawyers and experts that
could be employed.' The issues In-
volved are of the highest interest to
the people of North Carotins, affect-
ing not ouljr the charges that they
shall pay for transportation of pro-
ducts from one part of tbe stfcte to
another, but what is of far greater im-
portance, they affetrt the development
of our commerce and industry,

"The committee, appointed by me,
Is composed of three of the leading
men of North Carolina. They have no
superiors. The ability and character
of each of the commissioners com-
mands thj highest respect and abso-
lute confidence of all. 1 believe that
the people of the stats with practical
unanimity win accept the judgment
rendered by the Freight Rate Com-
mission will accept it as a reasonable
solution and settlement of a difficult
question that had for many years vex-
ed the people of North Carollnk. Those
who differ with the commission will
readily concede that the report has
been made in the spirit of Justlca and
of the best service to the people.

"The schedule adopted will make a'
substantial reduction in Intrastate
freight rates. It does not make as
much as was made by the Justice bill,
but it does give relief In those places
where the relief Is most needed. It
gives relief to the lumbermen of North
Carolina, as well as to farmers and
other Industrie*, and it will enable
the eastern part of the state to trade
with the western part of the state.

"in fact it changes the situation that
has heretofore existed and enables our
people to trade with each other for
their mutual welfare. It will operate,
In my opinion, to the tremendous ad-
vantage of all the people of the stata.
Our Industries will feel the effect of

it,, and it will manifest Itself In the
development of enterprise.

"The commission has performed Its
labor faithfully, efficiently and for the
best interests of the state."

Have Their Share, Saya Lacy.
State Treasurer Lacy was shocked

while reading a dlspach from Fay-

etteville about the meeting of the As-
sociation of County Commissioners of
the state, la which it was stated that
Guilford county was the only county
In the state that had been able to col-
lect any part of the automobile tax
for 1913 from the state.

Every county In the state baa got
the share due It for thin tax for 1913

and the amounts for 1011 will b« sent
out Just as soon as the pro rata list is
made out, the Treasurer said. He lost
no time in making the wires to Pay-
etteville hot to set the matter straight

He sent the following telegrams to
Mr. W. M. Long and Mr. B. C. Berk
with:

"Surprised to see misleading state
ment about automobile license taxes
in morning's New' and Observer
Each county has been paid Its, part
for the year 1913 and I have the can
celled checks. Amounts for 1914 now
In my hands, but the pro rata list Is
being made out by the Secretary of
Stated Payments to the counties will
be made during August. See letter."

Amounts Allotted State Mllltla.
Washington. Announcement" was

made by the war department that out
of the total of $2,000,000 annually ap-
propriated by congrpss for apportion-

ment among the states for the pur-
chase of supplies and ammunition un
der the mllKla law, $1,599,362 hart been
set aside by the secretary of war for
that purchase during the fiscal year
1915. The remainder, amounting to
$400,637, has been reserved for spe-
cial allotment from time to time at
tbe discretion of the secretary.

Florida $13,781.50; Georgia, s3f>,-
617.69; North Carolina, $30,344,94;
South Garollna, $20,922.24; Virginia,
$37,004.81.

All Instrument For Band Arrive.
The Third Regiment Band now has

ill of its new instruments. The last
to arrive was a giant bass horn which
went astray In shipment. This Is the
first time that the band has been
equipped throughout with new instru-
ments. v

Heat Up State Capitol.
Notwithstanding it was a real hot

day recently the he&tlng plant at the
capitol had on a good head of steam
and the radiators in the various off!
ces were sending out heat like that
which would be needed on a cold and
frosty day. JJow the heat In this in
stance was not turned on for the pur
pose of adding to the comfort of the
governor or the other state officials,
for on the contrary it added to his
discomfort. It was for the purpose of
testing the new heating arrangement.

Working on National Highway.
D. H. Winslow, government road

engineer devoting his time Just now
to the advancement of the work on
the National highway through this
state) and 'Virginia, says that there
is steady improvement in the condi-
tion of the road. Ten miles of stan-
dard road have been added in Din-
widdle County Va., six miles In Bruns-
wick Courty, Va., and 17 miles in
Oranville county, this state. Mr.
Winslow finds that as the road ia im-
proved all along the line there are
marked saving la traveling coata.

LESSON FOR AUGUST 23

THE WEDDING FEAST.

LESSON TEXT?Matt. 22:1-14.
GOLDEN TEXT?"C Jerusalem, Jeru-

salem. that, kllleth tho prophets, and ston-
est them that lire sent unto her how often
Would I have gathered thy children to-
gether, even as n hen gathereth her own
brood under wings, and ye would not."
Luko 13;,14 H. V.

To catch the full significance of this
parable which la alone recorded by
Matthew we need ti> bo more or less
familiar with the Jewish pride of race
and their feeling of superiority over
all "heathen" or outsiders, and the his-
tory of their treatment of God's rep-
resentatives, tho prophets.

Following upon the parable referred
to In our last lesson the Pharisees per-
ceived that Jesus spake of them and
they sought to arrest him (ch. 21:46).

In this lesson the figure of the king-
dom Is changed from a vineyard to a
feast.

Relation to Hl* People.

I* The King'* Invitation Rejected,
vv. 1-7. The (hange of figure Just re-
ferred to suggests not alone an occa-
sion of festal Jpy (Luke 14:16), but
also Christ's relation to Ills people,
which Is that of a husband to his wife
(ho being the son referred to, Bee I
Cor. 11:12; Eph. 5:24 32; John 3:29).

These Jewish leaders and their nation
were first to bo Invited to the mar-
riage. This had been done by the
prophets of old and Inter by John the
Daptlzer. Under this figure of a mar-
rluge our Lord speaks of three differ-
ent Invitations. Tho first one was re-
ceived with lndlfTerence, but indiffer-

ence never removes responsibility.

The second Invitation was received
with hostility. Nothing moro fully

reveals the foolishness and hardness
of the human heart than the way In
which men treat tho gracious Invita-
tions of God's love.

Wonderful Indeed is the forbearance
of Cod. The sin of rejecting the cross,
God's offer of grace, Is Immeasurably
greater than that Incurred by those
Jews who rejected the "Man of Gall-
lee.''

Question of Worthiness.
11. The King's Invitation Accepted,

vv. 8-10. Those Invited had Judged
themselves "not worthy Now go to

! the parting of the ways where people
congregate and "gather them In." Our

worthiness is in that we accept, and if
we reject we are "not worthy." This
command to go outside was a prophecy

| of the time when the Gentiles should
| likewise be "partakers of grace."

Those who finally accepted the
king's Invitation were both good and
bad (v. 10), but the act of acceptance

was not an assurance of position as
we can see from' the last part of the
parable. It is sad to think of the many

servants of the. king who have neg-

lected his command thus to go forth
and recruit the banquet feast. Flnal-

i ly (v. 10) we read that "the wedding

was filled." Heaven will not be an

; empty place, Kev. 7:9-14.
111. The Unprepared Quest, vv. 11-14.

Every guest was scrutinized by the
king. It was a strange sight to see
one who had neglected to avail him-
self Sit the garment freely provided In

which to appear on such an occasion.
This robe is symbolical of the robo of

righteousness with which God will

| clothe all who accept his invitation.
Isa. 61:10; Rev. 19:7, 8; Eph. 4:24;

Kom. 13:14. For this man to present

himself clothed In his own garment
was to Insult the king, so our own
righteousness Is as "filthy rags" In his
sight, Isa. 64:6; Phil. 3:9 R. V. When
questioned about this act of insolence
the guest was "speechless." Bo like-

wise will all unbelievers stand one
day before the great king.

The Teaching of this parable em-
phasizes our privileges in the king-

dom of God. A full realization of that
kingdom means Joy, gladness and per-
fect satisfaction. On a previous occa-
sion Jesus gave up the parable of the

Great Supper which so much resem-
bles this. Doth of these parables have

to do with the attitude of men to the
Gospel Invitation. There is the further
emphasis upon tho nature of the an-
swer of men to this Invitation. Tho
first Is that of men who are blind to
the glory and beauty of that which Is

offered to them, though their refusal

was not final. Men, still blind, treat
this Invitation contemptuously and
turn to their own interests, seeking

satisfaction, while others shamefully

treat' the king's messenger*). This

treatment is followed by swift Judg-

ment. Once more the invitation and
and a mixed company are
some with worthy and some with un-
worthy motives.

The Master's final words (v. 14) em-
phasize service and responsibility.
The call was an open, general univer-
sal one. Those chosen were not only

those who came but those who accept-

ed the conditions laid down. The in-
different, or hostile, and those who ac-
cepted unworthily were rejected.

The Golden Text reveals the heart

of the Lord. He deals in sure Judg-

ment; still his purpose and desire Is
to protect and to gather the children
safe from all harm. The doom of the
city was pronounced upon it as the
result of its refusal to accept this his
purpose. .

' l

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

SUNWSCHOOL
LESSON

(By E. O. SEt.I.EKS, Director of Evening
Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

DOES YOUR SKIN
ITCH AND BURN?

If you are Buffering with eczema,

ringworm, heat-rash or other torment-
ing skin eruption, try reslnol ointment
and soap. You will be sur-
prised how quickly the Itching stops
and the skin becomes clear and
healthy again. Prescribed by doctors
for 19 years. All drugglats sell resl-
nol ointment (50c and $1.00), and resl-
nol soap (26c). ?Adv.

The gentleman with the cloven hoof
may trot with the gentleman who haa
a cloven breath.

What is Castoria

CASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop*
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other Narcotic Bubstance. Its age ia its guarantee. Ik

destroys Worms and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
hus been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind
Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhea, It regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for ov«r
80 years, has borne tho signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeita, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but Experiments that
triflewith and endanger the health of Infanta and -

Children?Experience against Experiment. fs -

Genuine CnstorlA always bearsthe signature of

WOULD MAKE A POLITICIAN Good Eating
"Metchnikoff, the Metchnikoff of

sour milk fame, Is soon to celebrate In
Paris," suld a I'arls correspondent on
furlough In New York, "his seventieth
birthday.

"Since his sixtieth birthday, when
he began his sour-milk regime, Metch-
nlkoff has not aged. On the contrary
he haw become rejuvenated.

"To the committee that haß In
charge the splendid honors of hla
?birthday celebration Metchnikoff gava
some advice on the benellts of frugal

eating?the benefits of taking no alco-
hol, very little meat and an abundanca
of well cooked green vegefables. And
he ended his lecture with this crystal
of wisdom:

Little Willie's Capacity for Sticking to
One Idea Singularly Like Way

of Rabid Partisan.

"Tho late Adlal E. Stevenson," said
a Republican leader of Hloomlngton,

"hadn't, after all, much use for poli-
tics. He once explained to me why
this was.

"He said that party politicians be;
lteved their side to be always right,

and the other side to be always wrong.
Whatever the other side advocated, it
wns horrible and Infernal; whatever
their own side advocated was holy.

"He said the partlsnn couldn't un-
derstand that you might arrlvo at the
right thing by more ways than one?-

and thus the partisan was like the ur-
chin whose teacher said:

"'(iood eating makes more pesaU
mists than bad luck."

" 'Wllllep what does six plus four
make?'

" 'Eleven.'
" 'No. Try again.'
" 'Twelve.'
" 'No.'
" 'Thirteen.'

Teacher's Boaat,

A teachers' meeting was In progresa
and It was decided that the more diffi-
cult subjects should come In the morn-
ing, and those that required less ap-
plication later In the day. History
was last on the list, and Miss Wheel-
er, the young teacher, protested.

"Hut it certainly is easier than sci-
ence or mathematics," the principal
insisted.

"

'No, no, no. Tfou're Just* guessing.

Hut why couldn't you have guessed

that six plus four makes ten?'
" 'Because It don't make ten,' said

Willie. 'Five and five makes ten ?1
remember that'"

BABY HAD SCALP TROUBLE
Carthage, Texas.?"My little girl had

some kind of breaking out on her head
that came in white blisters and when
the blisters burst they formed some-
thing like scales. If I washed her
head and combed the scales off they

would come again In Just a few days.
The troluble looked something like

dandruff but was hard and scaly and
when the scales would come off all of
the hair came also and would leave
the head raw.

ROB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism an 4 all
kinds or aches and pains? Neuralgia
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Old Sores. Burns, etc. Antleeptl*
Anodyne. Price 2Se. ? Adv.

Ought to Feel Tired
Hobble ?Don't you feel tired, Mr.

nibble?

? Guest ?No, Hobble. Why do yon
auk?

"I had tried salves which only soft-
ened tho scales so I decided to use
Cutlcura Soap and ? Ointment. I
washed her head with warm water and
Cutlcura Soap and then applied the
Cutlcura Ointment and let it remain
over night. I used only one box of
Cutlcura Ointment and one bar of
Cutlcura Soap and her head was well.''
(Signed) Mrs. Luella Biggs, Jan. 28,
1914.

Hobble?'Cause pa snld he met yon
last night and you were carrying an
awful load.

For Burns and Scalds.
In case of burns find scalds apply

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh and get
relief. Apply It to cool the skin and
take the Are out. Have a bottle al-
ways 041 hand to uee In case of acct
dents.* Adv.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
thrbugbout the world. Sample of each
free,with 32-p. Skin Hook Address post-

card "Cutlcura, Dept. L. Boston. "r?Adv.

Mlflht Be a New Drink
"Say, Hill, what's a mixed metar

phor?"

"Bat's a new one on me. Let's go
over an' ask de bartender."Father's Wise,

"Pa. what is the short and ugly

word?"
" 'Day,' my son." ?Dirmingham Age-

Herald.

Bore Kyea, Oranulated Eyelids nnd title*
promptly healed with Roman Eye BaV
Mm. Adv.

Bradford, England, la to have an
electrical exposing in October.For mosquito bites apply Hanford's

Balsam. Adv.

Never refuse to marry a girl be-

cause her father is rich. It Is false
modesty.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Wont Cure
The wont eaeee, no matter of how long at andlnc,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dft
Porter'e Antleeptlc Healing Oil. It relieve*
Pain and Heale et the lame time. 29c, SOc, Si-Oft

How To Olve Quinine To Children
FEBRILINE ii th* trade-mark name given 'o an
Improved Quinine. IIi*a Taaieleaa Srrup, pieaa-
anl to take and doe* not dlatarb the atomach.
Children take it and never know it ia Quinine.
Alto ea pec tall? adapted to aduita who cannot
take ordinary Oainine. Doe* not nauaeate nor
cat)** nevvouanea* nor rinsing in the bead. Try
It the next time yon need Quinine for any pur-
po«e. Aak for 2-ounce original package. The
name FEBRILINE ia blown in bottle, as cent*.

The Difference,

A man whose Income Is SBOO a year
or over is entitled to be called a gen-
tleman in England. A man who earns
that much Is entitled to be called ?

gentleman In America.

Dr. Pwry'a Vermifuge Shot" kills
and eipelk Worms ID ? very tew hourfe
Adv.

A man can treat the crowd In a bar-
room and still be a bore the morning

after.
It's better to offend some people

than to oblige them.

"WINCHESTER
"Re|>eater" Smokeless Shells.
Ifyou want a good low-priced Smokeless powder "load,"
Winchester Factory Loaded "Repeater" Shells will
surely suit you. They are loaded with the standard
brands of powder and shot, good wadding and with that
same care and precision which have made the Win-
chester "Leader" the most popular and satisfactory
high-grade shell upon the market. Some shooters insist
that Winchester " Repeaters" are better than other
makers' highest grade shells. A trial will tell the tale.
Don't forget the name: Winchester " Repeater,"

THE YELLOW SHELL VIITH THE CORRUGATED HEAD.

IF YOU HAVE
Malaria or PttM, fkk HIMMIH, CM**
BowrU, Dumb AIM, tmu Itnmrt, MM
Bclchlnc; II yomT toad MMnot ?MtMbtt Mi
yon have no appatlta,

Tuft's Pills
f*m fMMiir ttm tiwKw. Ww. M nil

SORE EYES
Dr. Salter's Eye Lotion

relieves and cares sore and inflamed eyea ia
*4 to 48 hoars. Helps the weak eyed, cnraa
without pain. Ask your druggist or dealer (of
SALTER S. Only from Reform Dispensary,

M S. Broad, Atlanta. Georgia

"As I teach it," replied the young
teacher, "no subject could be mora
difficult and confusing."?'£lpplncott'»
Magazine. ?


